
What’s to Love 
About the First 
Congregational 

Church of Sutton?

The beautiful light the stained glass 
windows cast in the sanctuary.

Different every week—
Touching and hilarious, hearing 
some of the children’s 
responses. Deb and the kids 
are a big part of worship.

Whether they’re bringing a child along to light 
the candles, starting service, reading scriptures, 
or helping with communion, they bring so much 

reverence, humor, and warmth to worship.

What would the church and worship be 
without music? The FCCS “green team” 

is truly something special.

Hey, who knows why folks sit in the same place 
each Sunday? But it’s great to see all the faces 

each week no matter the seat!

Great new minister with great new messages... 
and a car everyone needs to see!

A History with Style
Nearly 300 years old, our church has so many 

remarkable historical stories, memories, 
landmarks, and traditions— everyone must 

come and see for themselves.

After-worship treats downstairs 
leave everyone smiling. Be it 
coffee, juice, fruit, or delicious 
bakery items— you always leave 
feeling good!

Every week—kids, teens, adults all come to 
enjoy worship. Smiley people, caring 

people— good people. All there to enjoy, 
serve, love, and honor God and each other.

This is a community church— with a steeple raised high 
in the center of Sutton. People gather with love, prayer, 
and support of a growing and phenomenal community.

www.suttonfirstchurch.net

Won’t you join us? If you’re already a member please 
continue to support us. Our growth and future is 

looking amazing and we rely on your involvement. If 
you are new to the church, please give us a try— we 

think you’ll be pleasantly surprised! 

Check out our new website!

The Children’s Message

Our Deacons and Lay Leaders

The Best Bakery in Town!

Assigned Seating

The People

Community at its Best

Pastor Earl’s “Green Love Bug”

Erik and the Choir


